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lUOUSNESS
lR;t sutleml this miser

1 x lile in tiio ftora.aek
'inactive or sluggish

.'h to carry off.

THE PREVENTION AND CURE IS

Steffi

ST' iX.

licuil (V powder, which gives
i.A'.on to 1110 liver ani

Sr:o- ' tlio hile ly a mild r.iovo-r'v- .t

: the 1 owels. It is no mr- -

;av i r P''FnS medicine, hut
cviv vegetable. Many euj:t;

: Vills more take fcmancia
l;vt-i- ' l gulator.

1 imvf n a victim to RilUw.ios i. i
midufHT trying various rfjiclu is

j.'j' lv iii:oci'ss was in the us" i snii-nuiii- -

liiviT Kegulator, which i : ,!

nil' 'Vi- - "if. 1 Pili "'t r.

gli.m I'l" '"' whole luniily." J. M. i-- u.i,
U.N.SlUlll, Ala.

W EVERY rACKAi;K-t- o

flu our Z Stump In rect wrnppor.
J. H. ZilUN A CO., rhilaceijihia, 1 .

ilET YOU VISIT

MM FAB

Po no: lorget to eee the ex-

hibit of the General Elect-

ric tVrupany in the Elec-tiiii-

iiaildiDg, t e Intra-
mural Railway tquipp d
with General Electric Com-

pany's .'Apparatus, the Elec-

tric Launches equipprd
with (ient-ra- l Elcnic 'om-pa- n

's motors, and the Cen-

tral Elfttiic company's Arc
Lighting Plant and Pown
Generators in Machinery
Hall.

JAPANESE
CM )

CURE
Anewsnd Complete Treatment, consisting of

Suppositories. Ointment in Capful, also in Box
and Puis ; A Positive Cure for External, Blind or
B ci iling Itching, Chronic. Recent or Hereditary
Furs, Female weaknesses and mr.nv other ?;

it if always a great benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical enre ren-
dering an o"Ttttlnn with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Kemody has never been known
to fall. tl per box. 6 for $.i; sent by mail. Why
euffcr from this terriable disease when a written
cnaramee if positivly given with 8 bottlcf, to re-
fund the money if not cured. Send sump for
tree sample. Guarantee lasasa by oar aged.

JAPANESE UVEK PELLETS
Art? like made on the Stomach, Liver and Bew
t.s; dupela Dyspepsia, Billousncfs, Fever, Colds,
Nervous Disorders, SU'eple? snes s.Los s of Appetite,
restores the complection; perfect digestion fol
lows tne;r nsc, i'ostttve core tor hick hsadach
anil Constipation. Small, mild, easy to take. Large
V:a: of SO Pills as cents.
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House Raising and Moving

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

liaising brick buildings especially

Address E. A ROUNDS,
151S SetreDth Avenue, Box 131,
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S7TE IffitT Tinr ATTm ! i 1
-'- "--t- UUJ, ' STEALING.THAT 13 NOT A CRIME.

ACLEVEP SChOOLMA'AM'S ENCOUN- -

l tR WITH A DESPERADO.

Black Bart., the Votori ou Hlahwayman ol
Met a ReaI AmerlcanWoman Who Played Garae of Poke.With niin l'o Odd Stakes.

Black Bart, tae notrim,..
of California, once durinK Lis career ctimeacross an American woman who turned thetables on him ery cleverly. Bart was c
centric, and wh le holding up the coachesin the Sierwa he did the most uuusua.things.

It happened in the sprinar of 1RT3 mti,.
east of Sacramc!nto, about 23 miles, in theSierra Nevada mountains, is a deep can-yo-

at the head of which is abeautiful fallof water known as "The Maiden's T "
The Nevada C.ty trail wound throutrh thecanyon. Near the falls the trail 1 JIT nrrnas
a flat, open withspace, the stream on oneside and piles of huKe bowlders on theOther.

A coach was crossinc thponen m ti,
Kuard, on the s,-a- t by the side of the driverwas dozing in the heat of the sun, and thedriver was strt ggling to keep his eyes opem

,UD tm:cu were seven passengersamong whom was a young woman boundfor Nevada to teach school. She was good
looking and plucky. She had been a teach-er four years iu the mining districts of thewest, and she was thoroughly acquainted
w ith the cust mis of the rough element in
mi! iiuii.M, oi w men she lived.

Ihe coach h 1 reached the center of theopen space when the noose of a lasso flung
from among the bowlders overhead settledover tlie shou ders and arms of the drowsy
Buaiu, nun mine iwinuimg of an eye ho
was hauled to the ground. At the same
time a dwp v ice, calling from among the
rocks, ordered the driver to stop the horses
and hold up 1 is hands. The driver obeyed
without a protest. The passengers stuck
their heads through the coach doors just in
time to recehe an invitation from the voice
among the r cks to step down and line uti
with their Lands over their heads. The
order was promptly oheyed. When they
were in line, Black Bart, holding a revolver
in one hand and the lasso in the ot her,
stepped out irom among the bowlders and
came down to where the coach stood.

After biud tig the guard securely, he nro
ceeded to rt lieve the passengers of theil
monuy and valuables, tossing the plundei
into a big so ubrero that he had sat crown
down by the side of the road. In the pock-
ets of one of the passengers he found a pack
of playing curds. He threw them with the
rest of his plunder into his hat. When he
had hnished searching the passengers, he
said:

"You can put your hands down now. iren- -
tlemen. H i mst le kituhr awkward stand-i- n

iu that position. Tin sorry to mit von
to so much trouble; hut, you sec, I had to
have uioue, and 1 thought that this would
le a pretty Kood crowd to strike, I'm
kinder ashunitd of myself to put so pretty
a woman latly is to so much trouble."

The highwayman smiled apologetically
on the yo mg schoolteacher, who aston-
ished her fi llow passengers by smiling back
at the robber and saying:

"Don t worry yourself, Bart. It was n.
inconvenience at all."

"You kn yvr me?" said Bart iuquirincly.
"I've heard you descrilx'd so often tint 1

ieci pretty wen acquaiuteii wiiu jou, re
plied the

The higl wayman appeared to feci flat
tered. '"I admire your spunk," he said.
"Most wot len faint when they see me."

"I never saw a man yet that I'd faint
for," replil the woman, to the horror of
her fellow passengers, who were afraid she
would anger Bart and drive him to some
desperate end. A second or two later they
were stricken dumb with amazement when
she said:

"Bart, 1 11 bet you that I can leat you
one deal a; stud poker. I U don't, you may
kiss me. If 1 do, you nm let this coach
and its ia Hsengers go on with their property
without f irther trouble. Will you do it?"

The pro position staggered Bart for an in-

stant, but he recovered himself, and laugh-
ing heartily said:

"Waal, miss, you beat any woman I ever
came acre ss before. I never kiss a woman
unless she's willin, but if you want to take
them chi-nce-

s I'll play you, but I reckon
you've gi rin me the best of the bargain."

The woman promptly intimated that she
was really anxious to play for those stakes,
and preparations were made for the game.
It was ae reed that the driver should deal
the ciirds, and Bart insisted that the half
dozen passengers should stand up in a row
20 paces away, so that he might detect any
attempt it treachery. The teacher seated
herself c n a mail pouch that Bart had
dragged out for that purpose, and with his
rifle rest ng across his lap he settled him-
self on o ie knee a short distance from her.

Word was given to start the game, and
the driver threw the first card to Bart face
down. The next card fell at the feet of the
schoolteacher. Each player was now en-

titled to four cards, to be dealt faceup, and
Bart ca Jght the ace of clubs, while to the
teacher fell the seven spot of diamonds.
The hig'iwayman next caught the five spot
of hears, and his face flushed and he
smiled t onfidently, for the first card dealt
to him was a five spot, and he now held a
pair. 1 he teacher drew the deuce of dia-
monds. Bart showed his elation when the
next card that fell before him proved to be
the five spot of clubs. He now had three
fives, and he was sure the game was his.
To the t eacher fell the four spot of spades.
Her lu:k was indeed wretched, but she
didn't teem to be the least disconcerted as
she loo'ced over at Bart's pair of fives and
then down at her seven spot high. The
last turn came, and the queen of clubs fell
in frotit of Bart, and the seven spot of
spades was the teacher's draw. She had a
pair of seven spots in sight.

Bart smiled. "Your luck came late." he
said. "I'm afraid you'll lose the kiss, for
here's another five." lie turned up the
first card, and it gave him three fives.

"You did well, sir," said the teacher,
"but I've got another seven spot here, and
I believe three of these are better than your
fives." She turned up the "roll" card, and
sure enough it was a seven spot.

Bart was set back for an instant, but
when he realized that he had been fairly
beaten he smiled, and helping the teacher
to her feet said: "Gentlemen, I've lost a
mighty big stake. Conie up here, one at a
time, ind get what belongs to you out of

that hat."
The passengers joyfully obeyed the order.

Bart i etained their firearms. In a few mo-

ments the passengers were in the coach and
were ( ;oing up the trail with a dash.

What the story of the schoolteacher's
pluck was told at Nevada City, the citizens
presented her with a handsome gold watch,
and t ie express company gave her a check
tor $1 000. The brave woman still lives in
a pnnperous Nevada town, where she be
came the wife of a prominent lawyer. St.
LouU Globe-Democr-

Passenger Who Resort to All
Tricks to r.lde Free.

"It has to be a very pious man who won't
steal a ride when he gets the chance," af-
firmed the conductor on the suburban train
to a reporter, who asked whether he ever
nad any difficulty in collecting fares from
the passengers.

It is both amusing and interesting to
watch the delight most people take in get-
ting a free ride. The conductor passes
through the car saying, "Tickets, please,"
and turning from side to side, trying to
pick out all the new passengers aboard. The
majority of course have their tickets ready
and hold them out so that hecannot possibly
fail to see them, but there are a great num-
ber of people also, who from the time they
enter a car begin reading the newspapers,
and the conductor might mildly say,"Tick-cts- ,

please," till the dawn of doomsday be-

fore he succeeded in attracting the atten-
tion of these earnest readers.

If he is sure he hasn't punched the ticket,
he stops fairly in front of the passenger,
holds out his hand in a positive fashion and
sharply says, "Ticket!" Then the negligent
passenger will unbutton his coat and from
a flat pocketbook stored away in his vest
will slowly produce a ticket. A conductor
has to be positive in Ins demeanor, too, for
let a timid, "not sure'' glance betray to the
wily passenger that he is not going to have
his ticket demanded of him, and he will at
once put on a bold front and unconcernedly
watch the mau next to him handing over
his fare to the puzzled conductor without
once changing color.

"Tire women? Well, they may wear their
little silver crosses; they may even lie go-

ing to church on Sunday with their Bibles
with 'em," said another conductor, "but
they will sneak a ride every time." And it
seems to lie true. The reporter watched,
and pretty soon a rather pretty woman
boarded the train at Thirty-nint- h street.
From her watch chain hung the King's
Daughters' badge a little silver cross. She
sat down, aud soon the conductor came
along. He was not a hardened veteran,
and he seemed half afraid of making a mis-
take, so he said in an undecided tone.
"Tickets!" But, oh, that questioning tone
and doubtful glance! lie passed the little
lady by, and she let him do it, just as if she
hadn't been a Daughter of the King. At
the next station he again came into the car
with the same expression and the same
question. He noticed her this time just
stopped and looked at her as he took up a
ticket from a man who sat next to her, and
she? well, she kept on reaumg. .Now, is
it possible that she didn't congratulate her-
self upon being one ride ahead? Of course
she did, and she'd make that one ticket of
hers last forever if the conductors would
only let her.

Another passenger, well dressed and
gentlemanly, allowed the conductor to go
by without giving up his ticket, aud when
the official passed through the ear again he
looked hard at the man and said, "Ticket!"
But the interrogation in his voice settled
it. The man stared over the top of his paper
quite unconcerned. The conductor didn't
insist,, and when he turned his hack Mr.
Gentleman smiled audiblj-- , and those who
sat mar him decided at once that he was a
most dishonest person, "though they'd all
been there before many a time, mrtny a
time." Chicago Journal.

Kyrou and Ili-- i Young Pliysiriun.
It is of Byron's IVilidoti that one has

heard in that model biography the biog-
raphy in which the sedulous Moore sidled
and ambled in accompaniment to his noble
friend's dramatic work. It is too clear that.
Byron took little trouble to disguise the
fact that he found I'olidnri intolerable. The
young physician "had become jealous of
the growing intimacy of l:i tml:!e patron
with Shelley," and a plan fur leaving lii:i.
out of an excursion on the lake of Geneva,
in which Shelley, Miss Goodwin and Miss
Clairmont were taking part, "completed
this mortification." In the soreness of his
feelings he indulged in some intemperate
remonstrances, which Ixtrd Byron indig-
nantly resented, and the liquid bounds of
courtesy passed on both sides the
dismissal of I'olidori nppvi'red even to him-
self inevitable. The young Italian rushed
to his room, where he was interrupted
while attempting "that fatal act which
two or three years afterward he actually did
perpetrate."

Byron, to his credit, followed up the doc-
tor with a reconciliation. Byron permitted
himself to boast to his follower, who in
childish irritation asked him, "What, after
all, can you do that I cannot?" "Since
you force me to say," was the solemn reply,
"I can swim across that river. I can snuff
out that candle with a pistol shot at 20
paces, and I have written a poem of which
14,000 copies sold in one day." All through,
the unequal association was an incident to
the one man, life and death to the other.
Pall Mall Gazette.

Religions Training of Japanese.
Little or no importance is attached to the

religious training of Japanese children.
Whether the parents be Buddhists or Shin-toist- s

it matters not, for in either case the
children rarely take any part in the reli-
gious life of their parents or elders, and in-
deed usually grow up in blissful ignorance
as to what it is all about. True, they may
be occasionally taken to the temple and
taught to rub their palms together, clap
thrice and incline their heads toward the
shrine as they toss their offering of rin
through the wooden grating of the huge
money till. They may have tome vague
notion that there is something meritorious
in all this, but nothing more'although ev-
ery Japanese home has a latticed niche, or
kamidana, dedicated to the service of the
household Lares and Penates, or Daikoku
and Ebisuas they appear in Japan. Dr. W.
D. East lake in Popular Sciencti Monthly.

A Complete Outfit.
Princess Clementine, mother of the Priace

of Bulgaria, is the heroine of a good story.
The 'princess is a daughter of the late King
Louis Philippe. One day she asked her
sailor brother, the Due de Joinville, who
was starting for a cruise, to bring her back
the complete dress of a redskin chieftain's
wife. The duke returned in duecourse and
distributed presents among his sisters.
"This is for you, Clementine," he said as
he put a string of glass beads on the table.

"Very pretty," said the princess, "but
you promised me a complete dress."

"This is a complete dress,'' replied the
duke. "I never saw them wear any other."

London Tit-Bit-

To Dissuade Widows. ,.

The way things are in England is shown
by the proposition of a London periodical
that an association be formed to dissuade
widows from marrying a second time. This
is a mere matter of justice to the sisters
who had not yet had an initial chance in
the matrimonial market.

A Horrid Man's Opinion.
"What is a house without a baby?" asked

a lady writer, and an old bachelor editor
replied:

"It is comparatively quiet!" Exchange.

t Ol'XTY lit a.
. Transfers.

9 Williams, White & Co., to dtv
of Moline, w 20 feet lots 12, IS nml
14, block 9, Pitts, Gilbert & Pitt's
Second add., Moline, $3;).).

Moline Malleable iron Co., to city
of Moline, w 20 feet lots 8 and 9,
block 9, Pitts, Gilbert & Pitt's See- -
on. 1 add., Moline. S:10S.!).

William Wolter am! William Sehal- -
low, w 20 feet lots 10 and 11. block

Pitts, Gilbert & Pitt's Second add.
Moline, S224.

J. H. C. Read to Elizabeth Priest.
tracts by metes and bounds, assess
or's plat lots 3, 33. IS, lw, $600.

9 lsiah Drurv, by heirs, to Adam
J. Gorhani, part lot "2. nel a. ifi 5r.
$300.

Probate.
Estate of Susan Fla;g. Proof of

notice to creditors filed.
Gdardianship of Maud and Thom-

as Wynes. Request' of minors for
appointment of Jerome W. Caldwell
as their guardian. Bond tiled and
approved and letters issued to him.

Estate of Thomas Thornton. Will
admitted to probate. Letters testa-
mentary issued to Charles Arnold.
Individual bond filed and approved.

Estate of Mary A Garland. Inven-
tory and appraismcnt bill filed and
approved.

Estate of Edwin Wold. Letters of
administration issued to Enos E.
Wold. Bond tiled and approved.

I.M'ruaed to Wed
Aug. 9 Charles V. Johnson and

Miss Ida Lawson, Moline.
Herman Scliwark and Miss Annie

Xiebuhr, Green River, 111.
Ringer A. Silvethorn, Los Angeles,

Cal.; Miss Lizzie Sedgwick, Me.
Craeken, Kan.

Humorous Views of Legislation.
The woman suffrage women hare arrived

at the story telling period, which is of it-

self significant as showing that the hurly
burly righteous indignation period is past.
Their stories are about the absurdities of
legislators and their delilierations. These
they tell figuratively lying back in their
chairs wit h thumbs in their vest pockets.
A group of Massachusetts women set out
to memorialize the legislatu re on the sub-
ject dearest to their heart.. The legislature
replied that it was too occupied with press-
ing affairs to give attention to this subject.
The question then before the ouse was
whether fish should be caught with a seine
or with a hook. Three days were given for
a discussion of one side and three days for
a discussion of the other side of this ques
tion. At length, after a week's debate, the
question came to a decision, and it was re
solved that fish should be caught with a
seine and with a hook.

At another time some questions perti-
nent to the protection of young girls was
prominent, and the same group of women,
who appear to sleep with one eye open on
the Massachusetts legislature, were ready
to Cmg themselves upon that lody when
the legislature took up the subject of lob
sters. The destruction of the young imma
ture lobster was argued with as much pa-
thos as that of the young seals off Pribylov
islands. At length it was decided that for
the protection of the immature lobster in
its natural rights only lobsters of a certain
length could be legally sold in the state of
Massachusetts, and the legislature ad
journed. The result of this legislation was
that all the succulent, tender lobsters were
eent to New York, and Massachusetts ate
what was left. New York Evening Sun.

Treble aid Bais.
"Twinkle, twinkle, Utt'e star.

How I wonder what y .x are."
In treble sweet ipcd litt e Grace".

"Catnrrh. catarrh, catarrh, caturth.
What a horrid rejt yon are;''
Gtowlel dear i a; a inlnwctt ba's.

When papa reads tt.is he will leara how lo get
rid of the peft. By its mild, healing, antiseptic.
and cleansing prcpc tiis. Dr. fag-'- s t'artarrh
Remedy cures the wor-- t cases. This infallible
remedy docs not. like the poisonous, irritating
snuffs, "creams" and strong" caustic solutions
with which the public have been to long bum
bujrged, simply palliate for a short time, or drive
the disease to the Inncs. It i reduces a perfect
and permanent cure of the want cases of chronic
catarrh. "Cold in the bead" cured with a few
applications. Catarrhal headache relieved and
cured as if by msgic. It removes off.nirive
breath, loss or impairment of the tense of taste
smell or hearing, watering or weakness of the
eyes, and imraired memory, when resulting from
caiarru. umy au ceiiis oy oruiiftmis.

ffADTTtfQ!

L .VS.

tor
Ci.-- V P.'idaeheand relieve all tho troubles Incl- -

r t to a bilious state of tho system, such as
liictss. r,ansc&. Drowsiness. Uistross atter
ratiiic. Pi.in in the fcUle, 4c While theirmcsfc
;c:iuixau'k) success has been ehown la cuxuig

Hcaaache, yet Carter's Littlo Liver P1H ara
equally valuable in Constiiiation. curing and pro
v, utinir thisannevinecomtjlaiut.'B'bllethevalsa
r: rrect aUujeonlers of thebtonia:h,atf Miniate thw
Jiver and regulate the bowels. Even it they oalj
cureit

Acliarney woald bealmoatpricelcastothosowr.5
aaiieriromtnriaiHEressuiKcunipuuni; uuiioroi
Uatoly their goodness doea no.end h.reuid thoeo
Trhaonce try them will fi nd these Utile pills val'i- -

ttbieln eoiuany waystnai uiey wiu not oa wu
diss to do without them. But after allsickbeai

AGIKHE
fls the bane of so many lives that here Is where

re make our great boast. Oar pills cure It while
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pflls are Tery small and
ery easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.

They are strictly vegetable aud do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
nsethem. Invialsat2Soents: iivefrtL Sola
fey druggists everywhere, or sunt by vaJl.

CARTER wrtXICI.E CO.. K w York.
wall par. mn cosf i price

STOPPED FREE

Insant Pr$on$ Restore.
Dr.KLINE S GKEAT
Nerve RE8TORFR2 SYBKATrf & NKKVB 1I& BASES. Omiy M"

a
I I lNt4LLtsU. if taken u difctxJ. A' fit

jirstdy'M n. TrettMc and ft will bottle free to

Mci. Send unn.7. O. and emprc d ires o
BJI .HL-- tsn Kt.lNE-a- it Arch St..Philad'lohia.P&.
57Wo. OF UjfTATMG FRAUDS.

What is
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Castor ia is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee i thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents voinitinjj Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. Q. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
hich I em acquainted. I hope the day is not

for distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kincbelok,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TI

Via

twrrtnm iiiwi

Castor

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, Ills.

The Moline

Molina,

Fourth

t

' tlifo tM
or by Dad.

1
m s

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children tha

I recommend it as superior to any
known to me.'))

H. A. Archer, St. D.
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, IT. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their eapsaa-enc- e

in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among otnr
medical supplies is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that ta

of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispnaanr,
Boston,

C Smith,

Street, New York

Wagon Co,,

1 1 14 West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 1148. Bocklalan.

1169

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

i n n n n

( it Lvicklv Abanrbrd.
ELY IiKOfcS., 66 Warren bu, K. Y.I it

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially aaaptea to the

Western trade, of superior acd finish Illustrated Price List free on
ul lication. See the MOLINK WAGON before Darchwing

DAVIS CO.
Htatirig and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

4 complete line o: ripe. Brass Goods, Packing Hose.

Fire Brick Etc. Largest ind best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DA tsiAKo. HI.

Telephone 2053.

Residence

what

SPRING
Everything in the line of spring vehicles, and the

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Street.

preacilpUor

Murray

TeleDhone

sw"wv.

workmanship

1 ELY'S CREAM BALM Tlransrs tae raRl p TT TMr--
I Psuskm, Allays l ain anil Inflammation, Heals! Xvt ,vSJitheHoresIUnKrajjtnrt f JSATARVVpl

i i

Gives Jtelief at oncrotHJoldinIealr
AottnU.

ruggisU

merits

Allbn Pres.,

City.

12.

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVESUE,

Shop on Vine Street BOCK ISLAND, ILL.
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